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tt7Th vote for Speaker nf the Home of
Repiesefttatives,. fin tlit first ballot,"waa fols
lowi:

W. F. Ptcifef,TLyVomlVtV'.'''0.1 votes.
George Ladly, of Chester, Whig, ,

' 3 '

'. a "scattering,' v i

Intha Senate, William Williamson, of Chester,
watt a follows : ' ;! -- ..f'

Wm Williamson, of Chester,-Whig- , 19 ote
John Ihll. of Westmoreland, Dem., 13

Scattering, , ,.'.' 3 ,'

In the Stite, Pearson of Somerset wi tied-e- d

clerk. Sullivan, Assistant elerk. McCauley
of Franklin, and Desbmond of Philadelphia,
Transcribing clerks. '" '''''In the House, Col. Jack of Westmoreland, was
elected clerk. McCleany of Philadelphia, Ser-

geant at Arms,'- - Ziegler of A da mi, Doorkeeper.

C7" Landreth's Rural Remitter and Almanac,

is an excellent and useful publication of upward
of 100 pages,' containing vast deal of Informa-

tion on agriculture, gardening, fruit trees, Valua-

ble recipes, let., beside an almanac. To 1 had

at H. Mailer's store, price 12 cents.

f7GiaAa Coi.t-K',-
.' After the lapse of

boat 13 years siuce the death of Stephen Girard,
this institution has cone into operation. During
that time this splendid marbJn palace was in the
progress of couttructioa. ' The ceromonies of
opening the college took place on the 1st insl.
Joseph U. Chauiler, Esq.. 1'er.ident, delivered an

address. Judge Jones, who was elected Presi-tleo- t

of the College, was duljr installed, and de-

livered an appropriate address on the occasion.

CaTreiaal PrMcaaUasrs. .

Wakihito!i, fan 3, IS 19.

Home of TiKramastATiVK The call of the
States for resolutions was resumed, and great
variety were presented.

One by Mr. Dickey in favor of peace.. Ano-

ther by Moses Hampton, declaring that the Mex-

ican States maybe admitted into the Union npon
the adoption by them of a proper form of consti-
tution, and at their application, upon the same
terms as Texas was admitted. A resolution
was offered by John W. Houston, awarding the
thanks of Congress and medal to Gen. Taylor
and his officers and soldiers. Mr. E van offered
an amendment, making the resolution read, "en-

gaged, as they were, in defence of the lights of
their country "

Mr. Ashman offered to amend the amendment
by the following : ''engaged a they were in

piosccuting the war unconstitutionally begun by
the President." On thia amendment the. vote
stood a follows: yeas 85; nays 81.' Mr. Cubbs,
of Georgia, wished to debate the question, and
he moved to postpone it until to morrow, but, an
adjournment took place before the question was

taken.

ICorraapondeaee of th Public Ledger.

from WABiiinarun.
Washington, Jan. t. 1649.

A happy new year to you and to all my rea-

ders. We have eggnogged aM round, except at
the Secretary of State who was at the door to
receive cards. The best eggnog Was at the
Postmaster General's, and the greatest crowd
at Mr. Walker's and the Vice President's. Mr.
Walker's reception rooms were literary cram-

med, but Mr. Walker was not well enough to
be present ; but his lady and Mis Bache did the
honor of his home in the handsomest and yet
least ostentatious style. Mr. Dallas received in

person surrounded by the members of his family
and made every one leel welcome and at home.

There was music at the President's, refresh-
ments at all the Secretaries. Moral and physi-

cal enjoyment you see happily blended.
It is customary for the people of Washington

to circulate rumors on New Yesr's Day, as they
do in other cities on the first of April. This
time we hail peace real peace not, indeed, con-

cluded by Mr. Trist, but so near being conclud-
ed as to require nothing on our part but to send
Commissioners to the Havana to sign it. Now
though this is a mere rumor, I have reason to
think there is good deal in it, and that we may
now have a treaty with Mexico,' that is with
the government of Mexico that is, on such terms
as the administration was once ready to grant
Santa Anna. Dut the question is, is that enough?

and ought we, at this crisis to be satisfied with it?
I can hardly think so. Before the expedition
against Vera Crux wu undertaken, before the
Castle of San Juan d'Ulloa had fallen, before the
battle of Cerro Gordo had been fought, and, of
course, long before our glorious flag waved in

triumph over the Halls of the Montezuma. Gen-

eral Taylor proposed, a line behind which he
thought it beat our troops should, establish their
lines and keep the territory comprised by it. But

this line embraces far more territory than we

would have obtained ceded to ns by the treaty
carried out by Mr. Trist, and I have therefore
reason to believe that the administration wil!
not again consent to treat on suck terms. Nei-

ther can I believe that the administration would
b willing at once to withdraw our troops from

Mexico, and to surrender every stronghold, in-

cluding the Castle of San Juan d'Ulloa to the
Mexicans. I think such a treaty altogether out
of the question, as far as the President ' and his

Cabinet are concerned ; but it will, no doubt, be

pressed by the Whig in Congress, and the Cal-

houn melt will join them, 1 be Utter is armed
with a letter from Mr Poinaett, of South Caro-

lina, formerly Secretary of War, and Minister to

Mexico, who ia of opinion that Mexico can never

be conquered, ei-- d that it ia best for ui to with-

draw our troops. But I doubt much whether

this opinion will ever obtain a majority even in

the present Congresa.
. The dinner givrn yesterday to Major General
Quitman and Brigadier tsstn'l Shields, came off

in line style, the guests remained at the banquet

till after midnight. Speeches were made by Mr.

Dallas, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of

Md., and a number of distinguished orators, bo-

lides Generals Quitman and Shields.-- '

k.:V j 1 i

A Commo Cot.o Ann Conn It should be
remembered that a cough is art, evidence that
soma imparity ia lodged ia the Inngswhich, if
not speedily removed, will so Irritate these deli-

cate organs as sooner or later to bring on inflam-
mation of Ihe iung- t- form of disease which
we all know ia the high road to consumption;

Wrighft Indian 'cqeiabb. Fills are a most de-

lightful medicine for carrying off a cold, because
they expel from the system all morbid and cor-

rupt hnmors (the cause of every kind of disease)
in an easy and natural manner. Four or five of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill, taken every
night on going to bed, will in a short time re-

move the most obstinate cold at the same time
the digestive organ will be restored toa heallhy
tone, and, he blood completely purified.'

Caul 'on. To avoid counterfeits, purchnse from
those only wht can show a certificate of agency,
representing the landing of William Penrt and

compare the IMs on the dux with the fc similes
on the certifies to. To be genuine, they must be
ex .rtly alike, signature snd all. Bewsre of cnun-fci- ts

and imposition. ' ' '' ' .',',
The genuine fur aale by Ilnsar Massxb,

sole agent for Sunhury, end other s gents, publish-

ed In eeiothei part of thin paper.
taiLtMl X LP . Ii'l't a f J . J , J

.r.f n h i k n ,
On Thursday last, by the Rev. R A. Fisher,

Mr. Charm: McCinrr to Mint Sarah Okaki.ng-kr- ,

ol Lower Augusta township.
'At Klysburt, on the 2d inst.. by John Huff,

Esq.. Mr. JoskhS Bird to Mist Mart E. Snoi.t.,
both of Shamokia township.

II II BISSI lll--l- ll.ll

In' this place, on Tuesday m.M-nin- last, Mr
DANIKL HOFFMAN, aped about CS year.

"

riticis cu uiiiNf.
, . Corrected Wetklt by Henry Nov

Wat, ' s 'IM
Rra, " - ' V.r

Cork, - 60

Oat. . . - - 4(1

Bu-rrs- "
Koos. - ' -- 10

Pork, .
; ft

FLAisrsn, ." - . 125

Tattow, . . . 10

Bsrswix, 'Zb

Flax, 8

A Good Tenant
FOR A FARM & SAW-MU-X,

Union tiounty, fl miles west of New Berlin,IN Ter.n Creek, About 90 sere are
Timber Land snfririent. " The premieee will he
rented three or fur year, on shr, 1 a euitahle
ien.nl. Inquire of HUGH BCI.I. A.

Si nhurv. Jai nsry IMS. 3t ' '

Peace tcith Mexico !

the puhlio thai in order to bring n
INFORMS with Mexico, he manufacture ill
kind of Rifl'-s- . Double and Single Barrelled Shot
Guns, and Double Barrelled K vo!viii R flea, at
hi manufactory at Hollowing Run, Lower Au-

gusta Jownahip, Northurril-erUn- county, all if
which ho will warrant fur ax month. Those
who want a ft'St rate arlirle in his line, can be

at the shorten! notice and on the mut
reusonab'e term. . Lover of iort, give him a call.

Loer AugUHta.Jsn. H. tH86m. "'

PUMPS! PUMPS!!
Improved Hydraulic Pump),

For Wcllt, Rolling Mill, Furnaeei, or other
I'urpo-e- . .

THE suhsrriber respectfully announces to the
that he is now prepared In supply or.

dem lo any ext-n- t fw his Psient Double action
Auction and Force Pumps. Those pump arc
mule of ca-- t iron, snd the water i turked or for-

ced through lead piie, Fi r nimidicity of construc-
tion and durability of action, they are ratify tupe-rio- r

to any now in ue. They have msry advan-
tages over the common pump, among which are
the f iltowina :

They are a i rons'rueteil thnt mischievous per.
sons cinnot sjmil th- - ir action lv inirodurina nails
or spikes or any o'hi r subitum e anv.ng the valve,
as is otteii done with mhi r pnm ilirreliy render-
ing ihem usi-le- s till nveihaulrd. They sre

to e ier(tctlv secure from frost. They are
ao arranged aa to a(Trd ample pritection sgjainst
Fire rn ul the p'emises on which they are erected,
by simply sttaehieg a piece of hone, ihro which
tl'ey will force wter to any part of, or over, a
three dory bouse. They are particularly adapted
tor v. ry I'ecp wills, the leverage can be so re-

gulated 'hut a chi'd of aix year old can with the
greatest ease draw water with them from the dee
peat wells. The objection o juatly urijpd by ma-

ny, tbat w .ter ia spoilt d by euuding in pumplgs,
ia entirely obviitej in this pump, and fre.li water
can alwsya be a surely obtained when drawn
with i iMiekot. In, iiaaiKuis wbre it i ricce-a- a

ry to rji-- or force large qusuliiies ol water in gresl
iliotances f.ir supplying boilers in hiiils, furnsres,
&.C these pump are invalushle, Uiry can be
made t any a e, and np.ible of throwing from
15 lo UMiO usHonspi r minute. ,

And io crown all, they can be sold cheap as
the ctietiM-st- .

The eulsicrilier ha spent tba lact year In sxp --

riinenl n upon and perfeting hi pumps and now
I'rinus th m nefrfe ihepuld'e with lu fulleat e

that they will be (nuiul to enawer his
He tsk' s pVu e in referrinc to the

follow ng compsnie and individuals, upon whose
premise his pump have been erected, and who
have eipr.SH.-- their atwfietion in the highest
teru;
., The Montour Iron Company. Danville, II. Bre-voor- t.

atenlj the Bloomstmig Railroad Iron O v.

Ulo,mlurg. Col. Pa it. u. agent ; the R "Ugh
and Ruady Iron Wurks, Danville. Harcoek, Foley
& Co4 proeriet.ua the town Ci'imril of Berwiek ;
eiinon P. Kaae, Emj., and Juhti L. WaUrnn, Ksq ,
Danville. ,

He could refer to m iny ethers, who have teited
their quslilie. but the above lespoiUdte firms and
ipOiiduaU are deemed curricicnt,

fjj-- An areortment of LEAD PIPES constant
ly on hand, which will be sold on the tooat tea n
aide term. All orde addiessed totha suUcrilier,
at Moore it Biddle' Foundry building, or Min
lour House, Dauville, will meet with prompt at-

tention. HOMER PAKM1SLEB.
Jan. I. 1848. U. .

'

CHEAP if.ffiW oboes.
"IJL'ST received, a banilsoma lot of CliJlu, f tu-1- 1

aaiers, Calicaei, . Cap f all IuikIm, Gum
HJtot$, lor wen, women end children, Groeerki,
Queentware, and a varily of other article, chea-
per than over, by i HUNKV MASfctK.

Muflbmy, Nov, tiili, 1847.

H. SWATXK IX TUB SOUTH.
THE following let'ef just enmrv to hand, and

he read with Interest. The patient suffer
ed intolerably, and could fi:ul no relief until he
used Dr. HwATKx's Comr-oitir- Staff, or Witn
Chsmmt. It is rvrtiiinly tho most wonderful cure
on record t Read it. v, ..... .

Witmineln,N'C.:. Jan.'Hth, 1841
' D. 8wt a Dear Bin Having been almost

miraculously cored by your valuable medicine,1 1

think it not more than common gratitude In m to
make one addition to the long lie nf certlfinstes
which yon have tecelvcd of remarkab'e Cnre by
your medicine, purine: the two years preceding
last August. I was very moch ilistrensfd by a very
bad cold ami racking crtnnh, anil during the latter
pirt of the time It continued to grow worse, and
indeed, In ' July my friends gave me nvor, haing
tried all kinds of medirine, ssid trt be good for such
disensep, wtthnnt the least good rfleet. 1 was re-
duced sbnoat to a perfect Corpse, and hsd scarcely
any flnh upon my liody, and for a long time ne-v- rr

thought to rie fmm my bed eisa'n. A friend
onediy asked me if I had tried Dr. Swatmr's
Compound pivrupnf Witn CrtRniir, and advied
me to do so at once. As he heard that It had worked
a great many woni1crf.il cores. I look his advice,
and .fier nsinfc up several bottles of rt, f grew so
much beiter that I ws enabled in leave my b"d,
and afterwards t Walk about the house, snd cn
out Into the street. I wn encouraged by this, and
continued the rise of your medicine, and now, by
means of its wonderful curative powers, lam y

well, and enjoy the use M" all my faculties,
jnsr s mre.li as if I had never been aflliot- - d in the
way I i!ec'iled to you. I have wriiten this not
thinking that It w II at all interest yon, Hit hnmhlv
hoping that it will have its mite of influence in cnu-tin- s

your valuable medicine to W spread nm ng
mankind, and in ass-stin- In raise ynu to that sta-

tion bich you richly deeeive, f r your persevering
i ll" .Us f.ir the p'rhlic toad.

Respi-- fully your friend and admirer.''
JME It. MAINLAND.

P.ttnnienl on aucb evidence ns the ah.ive la nn.
a - i.l .. : it r- - ulliiwirr. n iiihi win .ain ii, vwaik a

Cowpouin Btkip or W'tn Cmrmt heyoiid I lie
irjch nfcoiKpvl tion in the estimation of i vcry pa-

tient. H it its healing virtuo will be lis best

Jitvvirc nf t'lpmilion Atteinp have often
Ihii innilo I y unpriiic pled individiiala to impoi-- e

upon the community a auurixu article. Stealing
ne.irlv llie wlmlo of the nnme of my preparation.
To full v auard against such base and patpilile im-

position, ihe public shoudl shun all preparations
puiporting to contain Wild Cherry. icept lhal
heniiug the sign ture of Da. H. Swarss on cch
h tile. The name nf Dr. SvTr, in cmnertion
with tho ComMHiid Syrup of Willi Cherry, has
never el counterfeited. Ko if person would
I ear in mind the name of l)n. Swats?., they mav
be ture of uhtaining tho 9 iginal and genuine arti-

cle.
Beware of ihe wor'.hlc-- a Ualjms.' 'Bitters.'

8yrup.' Vc. as they ciulsin none of the virtue
of the original preparation. .

..The ('nuinl and only) ginuine article ia pre-
pared by Dlt. S WAYNE, corner of Eighth and
Race street, I'hiladetph'a. and for a lie by
in all p ns nf the United Stale, and some part of
Europe.

Only Agent in Bunbury. r

HENRY MASSER.
OEOROE BH1GHT.

Dr. J. A. Moore, Danville; T. . Mack-- it
Hon, Milton; M. D. Sc J. Well. Muncv; C. A.
Wyatt, lvii(hiirg; Dis A. Kchnure, brlinsgrovr;
John C. Renn, Line Mountain P. O.

Philadelphia, ,lr4-2m- . fft-l- y

"a stSat CjL'LtT'
to the premi-- e of the uhcriber, inCAME township. Northumberland county,

two months since, a BULL CALF, red, with
white spot a, and a white spot on its forehead,

18 or SO month old. The oarer is request-
ed to come forward, prove properly, pay charge,
and take it away, or it will he sold sec nling to
law. JOHN MA8TEI.LEK.
, Point, Dec. 25, lMT.9t

roM
Wright' Indian Vegetable Pllli.

Henry Masaer. Sunbiuy.
E. St. J. KaufTin.tn, Augusta township.
lohn H. Vmc ni, Chillisijuaiue.
Kate Sc BeiK-trrsse- r, Elyurg.
Simuel Herb, Little Mahnn.iy,
William Deppcn, Jacks n,
Ireland and H syncs, Mi'Ewenitle,
William llcimn St Umllier, Milton.
Fuuythe, Wilson Sl Co., Notttiumberlaud
Janies Reed, Potlsgrovn.
fi. W, Scott, e.

W, & R Figely. Shsmokintoirn.
Rhodes Sl Fairow Snyderstown.. '

A mo T. Belaell, Turlulvllle.
Htnneville Holshue, Upper Mahonoy,
J.hn O. Renn, . ilo dj. '

E. L. I't f, Watsontown. ''..'"'Who'cdi", at the olTioe and general depot, Ifi9
Race t., Philadelphia. D.c. 18, 1947. ly .

Another Farm
E h ira of Jnhn ViH-mn- , dee'd , t flVr for saleTH that Farm nf thi irs viiuste in bhamokin

township, Noilhumherlsnd county, near nulT.
town, and adjoining the old Slanihach stsud in
said township, containing about two hundred seres
more or less, in a g"l ata'e of cultivation. Tho
Rail Road fmm Sunburt to Khamokintown passes
through it. For parlicnlirs enquire of . , ,

HUGH H.TEAT8 SnolTinwn, ,

or JOHN FA R.NS WORTH, Bunbury,
Dec. II, 1847. - ... or any of the heirs.

31 (Tcliant ' Tailoring.
'

OE03.OE VELZEFw,
I'U'h ESPKCTFrLLY inform bis fiiendsand
Ji the pif lie that he has jual returned from
PliiUilelpbl. with a g neial kcsnrtmi-D- t of gooda.
auitabU for men and chitdri-n- ' we.ir, which will be
mid up to order, or sold on the most reasonable
terms, consisting, in part, nf
English, Fiench, and American Cloth,'; r

'do do , do Oasainier,
Header Cloth, Doeskin Caasimers,
Fancy . Kaiinetis,
(Jaslimce, Silk Velv.-t- S.iiin Sl Valencia Vctiiugs,
Vfen'n, Ladiea' and ('bUdrmi'a Cloaking.
Lambswifcd snd Merino Kbirta and Drawers,
t'lo k Tassel,"
Fringe fi Ladiea' Cloak,,-- : i ,

A general sasonmenl of Trimmings, &c, A c
Cutting will be done free of charge, for percitn

puichasing good of him which they wish to make
op themselves, and person finding their own good
will ho accommodated as heretofore. He tender
bia acknowledgements lo hi friend for former (
nonage, and respectfully solicit a continuance of
th same, '

He al. informs lha public, that be baa taken
Mr. JOHN U. BRIGHT into and
that the business will hereafter be conducted under
the firm of Waiatn St BaieaT. -

(TT All kind of Cnuniiy Prodnca taken, at the
hi (heat rnaiket price. '

Hunbory, Naewl er 13 h, 1847. 4m

(a

IfidUm Vegetable Panacea, i
' STILL ANOTHER CURE.i ' .

"nrITtssaa Rowann St Waltoi. .Gentlemeri;
With pleasure that I eive the

lollowiog history of my case; which, febm it's aeve- -
rity anil long enntlnonnce onder ihe bet medical
attendance I cotlM procure, aff.r la a striking illus-
tration rf the wnrnterfiil ai,na,tntM r n.
CTJLLEN'H INDMN VEGETABLE PANA
Lli over all the p.rMilnr remedies nf fh day. '
' It was my misfortune to Inherit eVmfula, whirh
made its appearance (as my mother Informed me)
when I was but a few months old, hut was not ve-

ry troublesome until my 25th year, when it attack-
ed my right elbow, and stiffened the j.tint, A Unit
eight years after this, it made it apiiearance on
my arm again, almost coveting it with ulems. At
the same lime it attacked rnv thioat aim, fi lini it
with ulcer. My toncne became frightfully swol-
len, and almost a h ird a a piece of wood.'

I applied to one of the most sk.llul physlci mi in
Norritown, Pa., where I res i led st the line, but
me ttWea-- e beyond his ieeh. He ndvixt-i- l

nie to Cnine to Philadelphia and conault the Lite
Dr. Parrish, ' 1 did si, and Wiis under bia cs e lor
a short time, when he adsied me to return home,
as my phytciun Could do as much for me as he
could. This was eertiinly not very encouraging
I ri turned, and was f.ir foul or five yean mn-- l of
the time' tiniler tte.itnvnt, when the Doctor inform
ed me that hi resources were Pth'lined and I was
at l;leriy to try aoy thing t thought would do me
good.

! then to k O.ikl- y's which at fimt
sernii d lo do me ennd.hnt soon lo-- t it power. an.
wss discontinued. I have t ken Hwami's P.iniesl.
M irsh ill's, Hmick's. Leidy's and other prfpa-n-li.iu- s

of t5nrsiparilla, withetn s . My thr nt was
still nVeiated. niv paU'e entirely carried aw.iv, my
fnee an J nose much swollen, and p.m.-fu- '.

Thus matt"ts t'toil in Jinuiry I isi, when I
with Dr. I'ctLsx's IniAt Vkmriiiu

I'aiacka, and t frauk'y dmf a, if your medirine.
h ul requited Faith to ensure a rt.r-- , it wonM have
failed in my rase for I had tried so mm h trih
that my confidence in medicine wa gone j and it

as only as a dinvrning man will giasp a straw,
that 1 commenced with the Panacea.

But strange as' it may rppenr, the infi immati in
ami sore ieas were a'most entirely reim ve, in :tfi
hour, aatisf'vinu me that 1 h ul uot hold of a meil
cine wh'nh I had not used bef.oe.and hich would
rue me M v antlcipti..ns have to a I appearance
b. en leal'xetl, fur I nm hrauhirr thun I have been
foi years. Mv skin ha a heal-th- y

pW'iraiice. My head, which had troubte.l me
for so many years, is now free from nil dtsncr e b'e
seusati'ius ; my t!iroat ia sound; and so fa' as I

can judae, ilia disease i eomphbly eradicated
froin mv system,

I shall be happv to give any fuMher inf matioo
lo any who choose lo call upon me sl mv resilience
in Poplar street, first hnu-- e east of Elehth street,
north aide. JOfEPH BARBOUR.

Philadelphia, June S3, lt4G. '

Certificates of cures, in pamphlet form, miy la
had Gratis, at the nllii e of the agent.

This medicine is prepared and sold by the
proprietors, Rowaud Sl Walton, No. 376 Market
street, Philadelpbia.

W W Danenhower. No I Murray at. N Y.

tcJJ W Uanenhower. Wo 1 t F Hall, Cin.O.
T Jenkins, No 68 Canal at, N Orleans.
N Robinson, c r Gay Sj Ssratoga sts. Halt.
Agents: H. MASSER, Hunburv

I H. R .ser, Milton; J. New
lin; Mr. Millheim; Sharpe D. Lewi,
Wilkesbarre.

rtotd also by Druggist throughout the United
Slates. Dec. 4 1847. 3ro fBv

1TOT TOO LATE.
GREAT BARG AINS may yet e had at Pl

He siill h is a larne asnr ineut
ol t i.MwU, which he will sell at firtl C9.il. Being de-

termined tu dic iittnue the a, he will sell
very low. A saving of 25 or 30 per cent, can be
made ley U ehnsing at hi store. Cull and ejam-in- e

fir yourselves. All kind of country pr.r- -

duce liken, at the higlieot n a ket price,
r'unbury, December 4tb, 1817 tf

ii7E.NI, VIDI. Vlt 'LDrLLEN'EGE--
'FABLE COMPOUND, for ll,n cuie f

DVSPEP8IA. 1.IVEU COM PL M XT. NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. HII.IOU8 AFFEOTIOVS.
See. This Medicine i off red to the public under
the assurance thai there is no article in existence
having rt ranger claim to ibair consideinti 11 Be-
ing compounded by a regular Graduate ol J Her-

eon College, i'ulls'li Iph a, and a piactiaiug phyai- -'

ci.in of twenty year' siandirg- in PluMelptii . his
lung experience has conArmed him 111 the opinion
lhal a compooiid medicine was reqinrl to prevent
mid remedy the debilitation pr diiccd by residing
ill low, mimalic climates, and to coun'erict the
pro trating influence of nuny nerv.ius diorder
with which the human f.imily are afflict.-- . I.

DR. ALLEN is a well known physiciui, and
has used Ihu alatve medicine in his practice f n 8
year with the moat aMoniahing ell'ert, hdiog tea-le- d

its qualities in ho
FIVE THOUSAND CASES.

. No medicine ever teei ived more flattering re
cnmmendjti na from phy-ic- i ids of eminent landi-
ng than has been 'best iwed on thi.i,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION AND
IPS CONSEQUENCES. An eminent Pr f
aor iys; It chiefly ariae in ierson who lent
eillier a very atdemsry or irregular lifo. Althonuh
not regarded as a fat.il disease; yet if neglected nr
impioperly treared, may bring nn incur ible

Jaundice, Mmlueas, or Vet tig-- , Fa'sy
and Apoplexy. A gr at singularity att mlaut no
it is, lhal ii may and often do. s conlinue a great
length of time without any remisaion of tint syinp-tiii-

CAUSE1. Grief and nnea-ines- s of m'lid, in-

tense study, pr.ifu-- e evacuations, eces in venery,
eicive uao of spirituous liquors, ti a, tobacco,

and other narcotics, iio mid- - rale repletion,
ovi r disteiitioti of the t nn , a deficiency of Ihe
arcretion nf the bile or giric juice, ripoauie to
1 old and damp air, ar the chief causes i f this dis-

ease,
SYMPTOM1. Loss of appetite, nae 1, heart-bu-

, and fuMid crurt.i'ions, tnswmg nf
the siouiach when empty, uneasiness in the thro l,
pai l iu the coal vein s, chillittsa, Unguor,
lowties ol rpirils, p ilpilaliuiis, aud d. uibcJ
slee..M

1 RRa-TMEN- UK. ALLES'S ITCK-TAUL-

COMl'OVSU his never failed in atb.r.
diug immediate icliuf, and a ludical tu for thia
disease.

E3 Thi Medicine can be bad of II. B Ms er,
Sunburyt J. C. Martin, Pott villa , Med.ar ot
BickeL Orwigaburg s and of Druggials generally,

ALLEN St WARD, I'roprieUr.
Philadelphia, Nov. 87. 1847. cq lv

For Sale.
THE BRICK HOU8E in Sunbuty, of th ut

now ocenpied by Mi Murri. For
term apply tu W, L. bewatt, E q . or to msef.

W. R. 8MITII.
aoitbuDibetUad, October 9, 1847. 41 '

P. H.ILADE L T, II I A
1CEDICAL HOTJSE,

t.tUblnhed 16 ytar$ ago, by Dr. KINKELIX.
The oldest, surest and bet hand to cure all form

, m aeeMdiBeaaes.diiiesiieaof iheskinand' ' '" solitary habit of youth, I

; n It. KINKELIX,
ma Fine. M r ,l.

OUfl MEN I Ifyonvnlueyourlifeorvour
health, rcmimber,4he delay of a month.'nay,

f T ". V' m" P" your ruin, both of bmly
let no false modeMy deter vou

trohi makinir vmir case known 1 nn. i, r.
education and rpspeclubilily,C.in alone b. frienil von.
He who places him-el- f under Dr K IN KE LIN'Streatment, may religiously confide in his honor a

gentleman, and in ho-- e bosom will be forever
locked the serrel of the patient.

Too many think Ihev will hug the secret t, their
own hearts, and cure ihcmselva, Alas! how of.
ten is thia fatal delttsi. n, and how many n g

young mini, tsho mialii have been an urna-tno-

to socielv. has faded frnm Ibe earth
COUNTRY INVALID,

finding it iucunvenieni lo 111.kepe s.ini applies-l- i
n, can, bv sialiint their c.ise explicitly, tone her

wi'h all ibe'rsyinprome, (perl, fer post paid.) have
forwarded In ihem a client cntitnimi.i; Dr, K's me
ilieihss appropriated nccnrilingly.
. Paekaie nf M dicinis forwHrdi d to aiiv part of
the I'nited Hiate at a moment's notice. '

tiTT Posit ere irTrsss, iiild eased to Dr. Kis-Kl.l.t- i.

Phil tdeliv ia, will lie protnptlV attended lo.
t)c . 30ih, l47. ly

"Secure the Shadow m the Substance
;'.,."

roLMW i:M:imiTi:i
S3 tSZ. LI ZSJi rJL
DAQUBRRBOTVPBS!

TWfl SII.VKR MEI)M,H mnmlrd nt the Fain
of tht Frat.klin rim American Institiifm fr the
best mid mnt artiaticul tptcitntits of lhig tcnco-hi- e

Furl ruin.
rilUE recent improvement, mnd by the suli'C.ri- -'

M. Iters, arid which - peculiar to their eitablih
mom iibme, via: ml l'iper Vpif, bns recrited the
htlieft lr.no ihe Press, and also
written lesiimnni-- l fr .m the lirsi artism in tba
couniry. as to its greit superinr.tv over the usual
Side l.itht. The ai1v,.niaie of this l.iabl
is that the Na iumil Uxprknuun or tiik Era
Can be obtnined more perlccly thm heretofore.

dj" Ott and siranaers arn tespectfully invi.
ted, whether desiring Por raits or not. lo visit our
spici.ms c illtfibs, probably the l:irtet aed most
cxteu-iv- e in the United States, and examine, fur
thcmwlvea the astnuiabiug improvement made by
the suliM-nber- s in this wnnderftil art.

T. P. Si I). C. tt)LLINS,
Proprietors of Ihe .Oily Daau. rrrian Establish-men- t,

No. lt'0 t'liesiiul streit., two do us above
Thiid, south aide.

Phi a I. Ipbia, Oct. 9, HI7 4m eow
--- ---

Watches alcwcJlcry.
Full Jcivclltd Gull Isvers fv Wurranled

JACOB' LAEOM-JS- ,'

So. 246, Mirket ilnt, Fltll.A ItELFltlA,
V I AS constantly on hand a large assortment of

I Gold and Silver atclii a, at the following
low prices
Full Jewelled Gold Levers. $ 10 00

Silver do 20 00
Gold Lepines, full Jewelled, 30 00
Silver Lepineft, 13 00
Silver Q.u irlieis, Oft and 10 00
With a larne assortment of Fias JirwaLLnnr,
such as ear rings, finger rinu brrast pins, brace-
lets g.J.I and silver pencils, cold chains. Ac. Has
also on hand a Complete assoitment Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glasses, Main Springs, Verges,
Dials and II ,nds of every description ; and iu tact,
a complete anurtin-n- t i f Walchinake a' tools ami
Watch Materials, to which he would Cjll the at'
lentinn of the country tmle in gcnen.l.

fjj-- Those wishing anything in the above line,
wioibl find it to iheir advantage to call and exa-
mine his stock hefoie purchssiug elsewhere.

J.M'OII LADOIUt,
No, 241, Market Ireel, below 8th,

Ph la lelphia, S.-pt- . 2ft, 1847. fim

"silence
THAT

nHstnri'L
COI'UH ! TMS

icsns a a a its hav-- n

kr, tiik won a nr tm
riKsTSOTSH HA HkRV HSUCX,

thi riu'iie or lUMu smux hath
IV IT A SICM IIS IISATM.

YOU A MOTH Kill Your darling child,ARE nil, I and earllily joy, ia How perhap
confined lo her chamber by a dangerous cold hi r

palo checks, her thill shrunken ringer, tell ihe
h.dd 'has already gained upon her the
sound of her sepulchral cuunh pieicss your soul.

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart rru-hm- g lliijhtovcr tiin fair
proNpecls of the future your hectic cough and fee-

ble limb tell nf your loss and b pe, but you need
not despair. There is a balm which will heal the
wounded lungs, it i

H II E II M A K'S
AM IIKAL1X; JIALSAM.'

Mr. ATTKEE, th wife of Wm. H. Attree,
Esq. was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
D . Roe and Met 'Mian of I'lulad-Mii- a, Dr. Roe
and Dr. Molt of New Y.uk. Her friend all
thought he mun die. Stir hud every appearance
nf being in consumption, an I was pronour.ced
by her p'ii. tins Sherman' Balsam wa given
soil it cured her.

Mr. GARRIHR .NTZ, nf Bull's Fcirv. w.
a'a.i cuiej of consiimp'i n bv this Balsam whe'.i
all other icin-.H- cs failed to give reltof abe wai r
dueed lo a 1. let ul. Dr. A. O. ('itlo, V,eiti,
2M1 IW.iily, hs witn eased its h several
eaes where noothi-- r medicine atroi.lej relief hut
the Bals.Mii operated like a f hai'n. Dr. V. also

itnei-- 'd its wonderful i IV. eta n curing Asthma,
which it never fails of d.vii! , Sp ttuia Bloo I, alar-
ming aa it mav be. IsenVt uully cured by this Hat-nu- t.

L heals the raptured or wounded blood
veasils, and make the lunea a unul again.

Rev. HENRY" JONES, 10) Kiabth avenue,
waa fined of conch and catarrhal all' ction of 50
years .ending. The first tl gave him m r re.
bef than all the oll-e- i medicine he had ever taken.
Dr. L. J, J nls, IU lVancy street, gave it lo a
sister-in-la- who was lau una under n,

and lo another sorely afll cl.al with th
In both casi-- iUeff.cta were imioejia e, s.ron re
stta-io-g th-- to eomf riab'e health.

Mr. LUCRETH WEI.l.b.OSChristreaireet,
suffered from Asthma 41 yara. Sliennsn's Ul-- m

relieved her at once, aud she is comparatively
well, lacing fnablesl to subdue every attack by a
tiiaely usa of thi medicine. This indeed ia the
arrat remedy for GeUghs. Cottle, (piUing Bloud,
Liver Complaints and all ilvaa . all of tbo
throat, and rven Asthma snd Consumption.

Price 26 cent and f I per bottle.
Dr. Sherman' Cough and Worm Loaeiiges, and

Poor Mau'a Plaaier anhl a above.
Dr. Sherman offi-i- ia at Ifln Nasaau at K Y.

Agents, JOHN YOUNG, Sundry.
M. A.M. CAY, N;wi,omtsMn,d,- -

ovpM)UKr 1 1 ui, lew. f

SIX' YEARS AC50T; children began to iy fur herao' Lo
fenaea. The noiia was not J loud at thst

time, hot it has kept increasing ever since, and n w
baa so great thai lh mouth nf the little
ones ran ecarce be atopped. Dr. Sherman sympa.
thises with the little aulf rev, and viry much m-a- re

a that any of them should be disappointed.
Knowing the vast benefit which ha been confer,
red upon the community by the introduction of
bia infallible
. won m lsozmroiis,tie hps entered into arrangement for euiaiging his
Manufactory, by mean nf which l e thinks he will
be able (o supply tbo demand. And the same paina
and care will be taken, that these celebrated

be made as they have alway been, in or-
der that those who depend upon them, may not ba
disappointed in their hope. He knew when h
commenced the manufacture of the Worm Lozen-
ge, that th-- would supersede tho use nf ever
other vermifuge, a the Lownge i very pleammt
lo the taste, ipetify in its i fleet, as well as certain
and Ihe qu mtitv required to rilext a perfect etirt
is very small. These properties, in connexion with,
the f ct that ihey are aol.l f.ir 25 cent per box.thna
pi .ring them in the reach of the poorest man in
the land, has not only caused Ihem to tnke the
place of every other vermifuge ever offered, but at .

so rendered them popular to the community.
Ur. Hliernisn'a

COOGI! LOZENGEScontinue to cure Couihs, t)0dg, t;tisumpt'on,
Asthrni, shortness and difficulty of Breolhinir, and
other discs e. 0f the Lungs, with the same fucility
they did on their first Introduction, and the people,
hnve now become persuaded by actual epeiienr.e.
tl.st on the acces-in- n of a s,ghl cold, they havM
only to step lo either the Dr's. rlliee, or one of tho
Agents, snd ohtam a box of his Cough L. aeni. s.
which sre very convenient to carry in Ihe pocket,
and to take a few through Ihe day. By pursuing
this course a cure is ofien ellucled. in - 1 hours, and
the patient Hbout hi busim s. So great is the ce-

lebrity nf the Lozenges, that tWmand of
who have used them, and bvcnme acquainted wiitj
their ill. tls, will never be without Hu m.

POOH MAN'S PXsASTSnInscu'nl mure case of Rheumatism, I't.in hi lh
Hark, Side and Cheat, Lumbago and Weakness ,
than any application that has ever hnen A a
the celebrity nf the Plaster has it!Cieaed, hundrei s
of uiiniucipled micals have attempted lo counto r.
ifii it, ami pattn it oil upon Ibc community tu Uio
gepuine. (jj- - Beware of Deception. Q Remr--

m-b-

lhal tho true and genuine Plaster is spread U p--

reddish paper made expressly for the porpj se,
imd in every case the eienature of Dr. Shcimn' i is
P'intul upon the back of the Plaster, and the w d

by Copy Right. None others are gent. in aTherefore wben you want a real good Sherrc.a ,v
Poor Man's Plaster, call at the cfTu-e- , 106 N as nu,
street, ar.d you will not lie disappointed.

Remember the number, 10G JVa-sa- st.,
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are o!J. Hia .Ar ,i's

re Mr. Hays, 139 Fulton street, Brjolt'iv;
Hineson, Williamsburg; and Redtling St i"u
Boston, and JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury. "

M. A. McCAY.Northur.il. ciuid
September Uth, 1847. ly.

'i "ts iiksliitXi it:liurni, Scalds, and all kinds of LiJtntieJ
Sorrs Cnrrd.

rpOUSEY'3 UNIVERSAL OINTNUSXT, U
the most complete Burn Antidote ever: known.

It instantly, (and as if by Msgic) stops pain of the
most despeiate Burns and Scalds For old S.ires,
Biu'tees, Cuts, Sprains, Ac, on man or IhmsI, it is
the best application that can be made. Tbout inda
have tried and thousands praise it. It is the m.t
perfect ntaster of pain ever discovered. AR who
use recommend it. Every family ahould be provi-
ded with it. None can tell how soon some of the
family may need it.

fXjT Observe each box of the eenuire Oinlaient
has the name of 8. Touskt written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmer, and all wl ;0 use
Horses, will find thi Ointment the very Im?s thing
they can use for Collar Gall, Scratches, Kick, dttn.
&c, on their animal. Surely every mere! fu rein,
would keep bis animal a free from pain aa prxM-bl- r

Touaey'a Universal Ointment is all that ivrn-quir- ed.

Try it.
UITKS OF IXSKCTS. Fc ibe .. . i . ..- - """ai. s u
poisonous Insect, Tonsey' Ointair nt i iinn-Val- la.

i TI u k... ...... i ; i r.,-,,- . .IUIK.I.U -i ii.vnj li hii'i mum, II EOOll
PILES CURED ! For the Pile. T joaey'. I.C

tiiversal Ointment ia one of the best I'tmediJa that
can be applied. All who have triad it foi the Pile
recommend it.

OLD SORES CURED. For U
Sous, thete ia nothing equal to. Tousry' Oint
ment, a in maniiu na-j- , ror a number of
years, a soie leg that baffloj thy skill of the doctor.
Tousev'a Ointment wn tpummn,L.I l.u nr.. . r
lite visiting physician, (who knew its great virtue.)
and two bote produced more benefit than Ihe pa
lierit had received from any and ail previous icuie-dic- s.

Lei 1.11 Irv it.
BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Thonsm.U

of cases of Duma and Scalds, in all pari of the
country, have been cured by Tousey'a Univeraal
Ointment. Certificate enough could be lud to fill
the whole nf this sheet.

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Testimoni-i- d

on testimonials, in favor uf T.tueey.' Ointment
for curing Bruise, have been o Hired tho proptie--t

on. Hundred in 8yracufe Vdl certify to its great
merit in relieving the pain of tho most severe Bruue
All person should try it.

SCALD HEAD CURED. Sore of cjscs of
Scald Head have hre.ri cured by Tou.-e- Oint-
ment. Trv it it fai's.

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of a l the remedies
ever i!iseoverc J for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tnusey'i Univertal Ointment ia the moM complete.
It never w kn wo 1 1 fail.

C.'.A?PnD HANDS CAN BE 'CURED.
Tousey'a Universal Ointment will alwava cur tbo
worst cases of Chapped Hands Scoressof priaon
will sl.ite this.

SORE LIPS CURED. For the cure of So e
L'ps. there wis never anything made equal to Ton-- .

e ' Ointment. It i sure iu cure thi m. Tiy it
It is a acienlilic compound, warranteil no' to ce&t-tai-

any prep .ration of Mercury. Qr Piice iS
cents pi'T Iwix. Fsr further psrtrcul ir concerr.ina;
this really valuable llmlinent, ihe pu'ilir. a e ul'n
red to Pamphlets, to be hid gratia, of rcspiHblo
D ugijista und Menlaul throughout the Uaitid
Spates. ' '

Prcpara.1 by ELLIOT A. TOUSK Y, Dmggi.',
Syracuse. For sale by

JOHN YOUNG, Htinburw,
M. A. McCAY, NonhuaWsnland.

Pept tllh, I81T. ly eow

Fcaihcrs, Fouthcrs.
'rom 12 J to 45 rcntn per found. CVicn. fur

Cath. Wholesale and Rttaih

FRKDFniCK"o. FftASER,
I Itliolatorcr & f.mcrui Furnlalirr,
No. 115 Market St., u'dovc 11th norilt

side, opposite Girard Row,
sTTMrTrr. P'a'llaADEtPlTIA,

l rnay be bad, al ali linna, a large a.
so'.tr.sot of Bed and Matrasaea, Coiled

t''r'.nd Featheia, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads and
Losing O lasses, toguther with all other ailiclse in
the ahoe line pf busmesa, at tba lowest caU pri
ce.

N. B. DoimI warranted t give satisfaction,
sept .r.th, l7.


